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the dry bones waxcd louder and louder : ail other talle but about
spiritua«.l and eternai things ivas soon tbrowvn by ail the conversa-
tion in ali companies, and upon ail occasions, was iipo, theso things
ouly, uuless so mnueli as wvas neeessary for oepeery no their

ordinary secular business. OLther discourse than of the things of

religion would scarcely be tolerated in any coulpany. The ininds of
people were ivonderfuily talien froin )ff tho Nworld ; it %vas trcated
amongst us as a thing of v'ery little conseqnlence. Thcy scmed to,
follow their worldly business mnore as a part of thocir duty, thau froni
usny disposition thcy had to it. The temiptation nowv senied to, lie on
that band, to negleet worldly afiairs too niueh, ani to spend too mucli
finie in the imnmediate exercise of religion, whichi thing wasêexceed-
ingly xisrepresented by reports that were sprcad in distant parts of
the land, as thougli the people here had wvlolly thrownl by ail wvorldly
business, and betook thenisclves entirely to, reading and praying, àndI
isuch like religious exercises. But aithougli peoplo did not ordinar-
ily nogleet thocir woridly business, yet tliere tlien was the reverse of
what conmonly is: religion was with ail sorts the great concern, and
the world was a thing oniy by the by. Tho only thing in their view
was to get the kingdoin of hecaven, aud every oue appeared pressing
into it. The engaedaess of their hearts in this great concerna céuld
not be bld;- it appeared la their very countenauces. It thon was a
dreadful, thing aniongst us to lie out of Christ-in danger cf drop-
ping into heul; and what persous' rninds wero intent upon was to,
escape for their lives, and to fly froui the wrathi to, corne. Ail Mould,
eageriy lay hold of opportunities for their souis> and wvere wv3ut very
often to meet together in privata bouses for religions plirposes; antI
sueli meetings, when appointed, were worit greatly to ho thronged.
There was scarcely a single person in the toivn, cither oid or youn,,
that was ieft unconeerned about the great thingsy. of the eternal ivorid.
Those that were wont to be the vainest and ioosest, and tbose that had
been most disposed to think and spcak sliitly of vital and experirnen-
tai religion, were now geuerally subject to great aNçakeuingys. And
the work of conversion was carried on in a niost astonising nianner,
and increased, more and more;- souls did, as it were, corne by floclis to
Jesus Christ. From day to day, for many rnonthis together, iit ha
seen evident instances of sinners broughit out of darkness into -marvel-
loue liglit, and delivered out of an horrible pit, and froin, the miry
clay, and net upon a rock, witli a new song of praise to God in thoir
mouthi.


